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Treaty 6 Acknowledgement 
The International and Heritage Languages
Association acknowledges that we reside and work
on Treaty 6 territory, a traditional meeting ground
and travelling route for the Cree, Saulteaux,
Blackfoot, Metis Dene, and Nakota Sioux; including
many other Indigenous Nations, and Inuit who have
been part of this land since time immemorial.

Draw what Treaty 6 means to you:
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Welcome Address
Dear all,

Languages are inseparable from our culture and environment and
shape us as human beings. Languages form our views, values,
behaviour, and the perception of who we are to the world, who we are
to others and the environment. Languages offer a rich tapestry of
words, metaphors and stories that are at the core of our identities.
With their endless possibilities, forms and tonalities, languages allow
us to express our positionality in the world or the endless
universe. We cherish the stories of our ancestors when we crave
connection with our loved ones or when seeking wisdom and
guidance at times of insecurity, or uncertainty. We might contemplate
the wisdom in stories when we desperately need to pause and reflect
on the uneasy decisions we have made. The stories that define our
heritage are imbued with a unique set of values and meanings and as
such offer alternatives to the accepted norms.

2021 Mother Language Day book is unique. The students of Heritage
Language Schools contemplated the stories and myths that in one way
or another define their heritage communities. Such a topic had its
importance during the challenging year of the pandemic when life in
isolation forced many of us to pause and reflect on the way we live,
connect and support each other.

I would like to express my gratitude to all principals, teachers and
students who participated in this project despite numerous challenges
of the unprecedented times.

Warm wishes,

Nina Paulovicova, PhD
President IHLA
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This Year’s Theme: Myths and Legends 
IHLA has been celebrating Mother Language Day since 2003.
To mark this special occasion, students and staff work
together on performances for our special performance and
writing for our annual Mother Language Day book. These two
events in the IHLA school year are not just to celebrate
language, but are to demonstrate excellence in both oral and
written language.

This year’s theme was Myths and Legends. Students have had
the opportunity to learn about famous people and stories.
Some of our stories in this book describe famous historical
figures that have taken on a special significance. Other work
describes modern day legends- the Hero's we all aspire to be.
We have work about Nobel Prize winners and peace activists.
Others still chose to retell creation stories that are important to
cultural understanding.

This year has been one like no other. COVID has tried us and
demonstrated exactly how resilient we are. We have had to
wear masks, deal with school closures, and learn how to
navigate through online class. But much like metal that
becomes stronger when it is put in flames, so were we! One
can only wonder if legends will one day be told about how we
survived this pandemic.

It is our sincerest hope that you appreciate the hard-work and
language skills of IHLA students.

Trudie Aberdeen, PhD
IHLA co-ordinator
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About IHLA
In 1977 the Canadian Consultative Council on Multiculturalism
(CCCM) offered a workshop for heritage language school teachers.
Those who attended the workshop came to understand that while the
languages that they taught were different, many of the challenges
were similar. As a result, heritage language teachers formed a
collective where they could meet, share, and learn from one another.
They named their not-for-profit organization the Alberta Ethnic
Language Teachers’ Association (AELTA). Although its name has
changed twice, the mission and the spirit of multiculturalism remains
the same.

Today IHLA offers many services to heritage language teachers and
leaders at its member schools. These services include:

• professional development sessions for leaders and teachers,
• support in curriculum development,
• advice for schools seeking accreditation,
• advice and assistance for teachers seeking Alberta teaching
credentials,

• mentorship to new and existing IHLA schools,
• local information in newsletters and a website,
• networking activities,
• the annual Mother Language Day celebration,
• and the creation of the annual MLD book.

In 2016 IHLA was awarded with the very prestigious UNESCO
Linguapax Award for the organization’s dedication to the promotion
of linguistic diversity for over 40 years. Learn more about IHLA
at www.ihla.ca.
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Comitato Promotore della 
Lingua Italiana
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The CPLI Italian Language School first opened its doors in
2008. Thanks to continued support from the Italian-Canadian
community it remains an important part of the heritage
language learning that takes place in Edmonton. The CPLI
Italian School programming includes programs for pre-Kinder,
Kindergarten and Grade 1-6 students in a bilingual
Italian/English setting learning school ready skills and culture,
history and geography.
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The CPLI Italian School adapted to the changes in our community,
and worldwide, with the onset of the Coronavirus-19. It looked
outward, and outdoors, with a new curriculum, Scuola all’Aperto
(Outdoor School) and also Scuola Zoom. Both programs have been 
a great success and our Grade 1-6 Giovedí classes created Mother
Language Day Book projects around their learning environments.
Carnevale is a well-known celebrated festival time and holiday in
many parts of the world. In Italy, the most famous is the Carnevale 
di Venezia. Students researched who the Carnevale character is in 
their respective Italian region of study and how each region 
Celebrates Carnevale. Since most of the world knows the stories 
around Pulcinella, Colombina, and Arlecchino, our students chose 
to create their own Carnevale character and origin story. In line with 
our Scuola all’Aperto curriculum, these students ventured outdoors 
and found items in nature to create the masks of their respective 
Carnevale character. Our Scuola Zoom students learned the 
traditional handicraft of making Venetian masks with cartapesta 
(papier mache) still made in Venice to this day. We hope you all 
enjoy reading and viewing their creativity and imaginative maschere 
(masks).
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Czech Heritage Language 
Society of Alberta
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Edmonton Marathi School
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Festivals of India
Hello my name is Siddhesh, today I will be telling you 
about festivals of India. So, let's get started. By the way, the 
festivals are Diwali, Holi, Ganesh Chaturthi, Makar Sankranti, 
Raksha Bandhan, Onam, Durga Puja/Navratri, and Indian 
Independence Day.

So first, I will start with Ganesh Chaturti. Ganesh Chaturthi is also 
known as Vinayaka Chaturthi. It is a Hindu Festival celebrating the 
arrival Of Ganesh to earth from Kailash Parvat with his 
mother Goddess Parvati/Gauri.
Durga Puja is also called Navratri (9 ratri). Durga Puja celebrates 
the victory of the Goddess Durga over the Demon King 
Mahishasura.
Next, I will do Diwali. Diwali originated in Northern India, and is 
celebrated for king Rama's return to the city of Ayodhya. Diwali is 
celebrated with Laxmi pujan.

Makar Sankranti or Uttarayan or Maghi or simply Sankranti is a 
festival day in the Hindu calendar, dedicated to the deity Surya. On 
this occasion people fly kites and wear black color clothes. On 
the same day North Indian people celebrate Lohri, and South 
Indians celebrate Pongal, which is the significance of 
harvest Festival- Thanking the Sun God.
Onam is a major festival of Malayali people in and outside Kerala. 
Onam is celebrated to honour the kind hearted demon 
king Mahabali, who is believed to return to Kerala during this 
festival.
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Raksha Bandhan is a celebration of love and care between 
sisters and brothers. Sister ties a band to her brother and the 
brother gives her a small gift and promises to keep her safe and 
secure for the rest of her life. The word Raksha means protection 
and Bhandhan is the verb to tie.
Holi is also known as “Festival of Spring”, and “ The festival 
of colours”. The celebration begins with Holika Bonfire, on the 
night before holi. People gather and sing and dance around the 
bonfire and pray for the safety of their loved ones. And the next 
day of holi begins early morning where people are free to play 
with colors.

India’s National Festivals are Independance Day (15th of August) 
and Republic Day(26th January).
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Eritrean Language and 
Culture School
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Gil Vicente Portuguese 
School
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Henryk Sienkiewicz Polish 
School
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Hindi Vidyalaya
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Level 1
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राधा चपन का िजवन प,रचय - सधुा पहल का ज3म 27 7सतंबर 
1964 म? हुआ था । - अभी वह मंबई म? रहती है। - सधा कH 
एक धरना नई पी तो डॉMटर को उPर ऐक र काटा - सधुा को 
बहुत ६.स हुआ - उ3हTने सोचा अब म? नाय कैसे कर पाऊंगी। -
नYृय के Zबना मेरा जीवन [कतना अ\धकल होगा। - उनको सYय 
अ]छा लगता । - सधुा के जयपुर म? कृZ_म पैर ले बाया 
और [फर से सYय शcु [कया । - सधुा को सफलता 7मलd। -
न3य से बहुत पुरeकार 7मले । - सधा से 7सवाया fह अ◌ाYम 
hवiवास हो लो कोई भी काम कfठन नहdं है

Adult Class 1
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Adult Class 2

छũ"पत ि◌शवाजी महाराज का जɉ सन ्19 फरवर4 1630 मŐमराठा पįरवार
मŐŠआ। उनका परूा नाम ि◌शवाजी भोसं लेथा।ि◌शवाजी ि◌पता शाहजी
और माता जीजाबाई के पũु थे . उसने
मराठा साŲ◌ाǛ कD ̾थापना कD|छũ"पत महाराजा ि◌शवाजी को 'महान
ि◌शवाजी' बनाने मŐसमथŊ रामदासजी का बŠत बड़ा योगदान रहा।वह
हमेशा समानता और Ɋ◌ाय मŐ ि◌वʷ◌ास करते थे| ि◌शवाजी महाराज को
6 जून, 1674 को एक बड़े पमैाने पर समारोह मŐ रायगढ़ मŐमराठLके राजा
के ŝप मŐ ताज पहनाया गया था।उɎ◌ोनं ◌ेअʼ Ůधान मंडल कD अवधारणा
पेश कD|3  अŮ◌ैल, 1680 को बीमार4 के कारण ि◌शवाजी महाराज का
रायगढ़ मŐ ि◌नधन हो गया
-कौशल मलुपरु4
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Level 2
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Telugu School of Edmonton
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Mahatma Gandhi
By Satvik Ayyalasomyajula

Age: 12 Years, Group: 5
This is about Mahatma Gandhi, India’s father of Nation, and his 
teachings, values: Truth and Non-violence.
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Kailash Satyarthi
By Rishit Geddada

Age: 8 Years, Group: 4
This is about Kailash Satyarthi, another popular socialist who 
relentlessly fought for the children’s rights and education. He was 
awarded Nobel Peace Prize in 2014.
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Truong Lac Hong School
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The Legend of Lac Hong
Thuở Xưa, ở vùng đất Lạc Việt có vị thần là Lạc Long Quân, con 
trai của thần Long Nữ sống dưới biển Đông. Thần thân hình 
rồng, sức khỏe phi thường và có nhiều phép thuật.

In the past, in Lac Viet land, there was the god Lac Long Quan. He 
was the son of the god Long Nu who lived in the East Sea. He was a 
dragon-bodied god who had extraordinary health and lots of magic.
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Âu Cơ là một tiên nữ, dòng dõi Thần Nông ở vùng núi cao 
phương Bắc. Nàng thích ngao du đây đó, những nơi có phong 
cảnh đẹp.

Au Co was a fairy goddess who descended from Than Nong in the 
high mountains of the North. She liked traveling here and there to 
visit places with beautiful scenery.
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Một hôm, nghe nói vùng đất Lạc Việt có nhiều hoa thơm cỏ lạ, 
nàng đã tìm đến thăm. Tình cờ, Âu Cơ gặp Lạc Long Quân. Bên 
trai tài, bên gái sắc, họ yêu nhau rồi kết thành vợ chồng.

One day, she heard that the Lac Viet land had many strange fragrant 
flowers and herbs and she came to visit. By chance, Âu Cơ met Lac 
Long Quan. The two fell in love and became husband and wife.
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Ít lâu sau, Âu Cơ sinh ra cái bọc trăm trứng, nở ra một trăm 
người con khôi ngô tuấn tú lạ thường. Chẳng cần bú mớm mà đàn 
con vẫn lớn nhanh như thổi, khỏe mạnh như thần.

Shortly after, Au Co gave birth to a bundle of hundred eggs who would 
become her very handsome children. The children grew up fast and 
strong like gods, never needing to eat.
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Một hôm, nhớ biển cả và cảm thấy mình không thể sống lâu trên 
cạn được, Lạc Long Quân đành từ biệt Âu Cơ để trở về chốn 
thủy cung. Âu Cơ một mình nuôi con.

One day, missing the sea and feeling that he could not live long on 
land, Lac Long Quan left Au Co to return to the sea. Au Co raised 
her children alone.
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Ta vốn nòi Rồng ở miền thẳm, nàng là dòng Tiên ở chốn non 
cao. Nay ta dẫn năm mươi con xuống biển, nàng đưa năm mươi 
con lên núi, chia nhau cai quản các phương. Kẻ miền núi, người 
miền biển, khi có việc gì khó khăn thì giúp đỡ nhau, đừng quên 
lời hẹn.

Day by day, Au Co anxiously looked forward to seeing her husband 
as she missed him terribly. Finally, Lac Long Quan returned and 
explained, “I have the Dragon race in the abyss, you belong to the 
Fairy line in the high mountains. Let us lead fifty children to the sea 
and fifty to the mountains.” She divided the children so that they 
could govern the localities. The mountain and coastal people were 
sent to help each other during difficult times and to not forget their 
appointments.
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Âu Cơ nghe theo đưa năm mươi người con lên đất Phong Châu. 
Người con trưởng được tôn làm vua, lấy hiệu Hùng vương, lập 
ra nước Văn Lang, đóng đô ở Phong Châu.

Au Co followed by bringing fifty children to Phong Chau land. The 
eldest son was crowned king and he took the title of Hung Vuong. 
He founded the country of Van Lang, and settled the capital in Phong 
Chau.

Từ sự tích này mà dân tộc Việt Nam thường nhắc đến nguồn 
gốc cao quý của mình là con Rồng, cháu Tiên.

From this legend, the Vietnamese people often refer to their noble 
origins as the Dragon, the nephew of Tien.
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